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Tho dull gray days of Lent began
Wednesday, and a season of forty-da- y

gloom Is now supposed to be on
in full blast. As a matter of fact tho
shadow that is supposed to pass over

' society beginning with Ash Wednes-
day "

and ending at Easter Sunday, is
mostly in our minds. Tho only dif-

ference between Lent and any other
season is found in the litanled atmos-- "

jphero af tho church where special
sorvicos, unusually gloomy, are hold
during tho gray days. There have
heon so few events of note during tho
winter months that tho presence of
Lent will make no difference what- -
over.

What may be one of the largest and
"i most, notable incidents of tho winter

has been scheduled for Wednesday
evening, Feb. 12. It is the inaugural
ball. Tho affair will bo held at the
Ilotol Utah in honor of Governor
William Spry, recently started on his
second term as the chief executive
of tho state. Tho reception will
commonco at 8:30 and dancing will

t,. .begin at 9:30. A buffet supper will
ha served In the grill. Governor and
Mrs. Spry will bo in tho receiving lino
with many other state officials and
tholr ladies and members of tho re-

ception committee.
Tho invitation list for tho ball is

as wido as tho stato Itself. Chairman
Folland has had several aides help-

ing him go over the lists of names
from every county of the state and
the result has been that those who
were regarded as haIng the proper
amount of class were linked. If you
haven't received an imitation it is
either because you lack tone or tho
necessary five bucks.

A meeting of tho general committee
of arrangements for tho inaugural
ball was hold Wednesday night in

oftfeos of Adjt. Gen. E. A.
to. arrAngo final del alls. Tho

ftho action was in the choice of
floor committee, which will bo

by Maj. W. G. Williams, and
composod of tho officers of the stato
militia.

Tho orchestra which will furnish
music at tho ball will consist of
twonty-thro- o selected musicians
under tho leadership of Prof. L. P.
Christonson. During the reception
from 8:30 to 9:30 they will bo sta-

tioned on tho lower floor and will
render tho following concert pro-
gram :

Patriotic, Hail to tho Chief. Se-

lection, Lohpngrln, Wagner. Suite,
Egyptian Ballot, Luigunl. Selection,
Gipsy Love, Lobar. Patriotic. Star
Spangled Banner.

.;,
Next week will bo on of general

celebration at tho University of Utah.
This is called "Prom" week because
it ends In tho junior promenade, tho
biggest social event of tho school
year. Extensive preparations are be-

ing mado by tho fraternities, sorori-
ties, club and the muslc- -

al society, all of which will bo hosts
during tho week.

Monday will be known as frater-
nity day. The four social "fraterni-
ties, Alpha PI, Sigma Chi, Pi Kappa
Alpha and Amicl Fidissfmi, will' hold
open house. Thota Upsilon, Gamma
Phi and Delta Epsllon, the sororities,
will be hostesses at receptions hold

' Tuesday. Wednesday will bo known
as "Dramatic" day. The Varsity Dra-

matic club will give two performances
of "Quality Street" at the Salt Lake
theater. Thursday tho musical soci-
ety will take their hand at enter- - '

talnlng and'givo a matinee dance In
tho assembly room at the"unlvorslty.

Friday thc celebrations culminate
n tho "Prom," which will bo given at

(the Hotel. Utah. It has been custom-
ary "in the past for each of the fra-

ternities and sororities to have sep-

arate booth's at this dance',' but this
yoar tho fraternities will combine
their efforts. All tho sororities will
assist In fixing up an artistic cosy
corner on tho dance floor. Raymond
Sommers, chairman of tho "Prom"
committee, anouncod yesterday that
all arrangements for tho dance have
been completed.

Former Gov. and Mrs. John C.

Cutler left Friday for Los Angoles
where Mrs. Cutler will remain for tho
rest of the winter. She will also be
joined by her daughters, Mrs. Edward
E. Jenkins and children, and Miss
Hazel Cutler, who have been passing
tho past month at the St. Marks,
Venice.

An elaborate and handsomely ar-
ranged reception was givon Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gal-
lagher and Miss Pluma Purcoll to
meet Mr. and Mrs. Phil J. Purcell,
whoso marriage was ono of tho most
Interesting matrimonial events of tho
now yoar. Mrs. A. N. McKay and
Mrs. Edward McGurrln presided at
tho coffoo urns, assisted by Miss
Roneo Rodman, Miss Edna Shepard
and Miss Aline Carter. Punch was
sorvod by Miss Margaret Collins and
the guests were received at tho door
by Miss Ruth Bowman. Miss Purcoll
will shortly issue invitations for a
bridge tea to bo givon In compliment
of the two brides, Mrs. Phil J. Pur-
coll and Mrs. Curtyn F. Parr.

Ono of tho prettiest affatis of tho
pro-Lent- season was presided over
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. A. C. Sul-

livan and the Misses Grace and Flor-
ence Sullivan in tno nature of a de-

lightful tea given in honor of Mrs.
John C. Moran. formerly of Provi-
dence, R. I., a bride of tho season,
who has come to Salt Lake to make
her home.

Miss Lucille Frank entertained in-

formally Wednesday afternoon at her
bom In tho Cummlngs apartments
with a. few tables of bridge in compli-
ment to Mrs. W. P. Klser and a num-

ber of the ladies from Fort Douglas.

Sho was assisted In entortaffllng by
Mrs. Frederick Perkins and MJ. John
Elliott Clark. An interesting feature
of the lato afternoon hours wro the
original recitations given Xxk Mrs.
Eugene B. Palmer, with mumfeal ac-

companiment also her own composi-
tion, c
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A delightful affair was gurcm at
Fort Douglas to mark Shrovf Tues-

day night, when Capt. and Mij. C. C.

Smith entertained at their riar'ters
with a character party, whlchwVas at-

tended by a number of tho "officers
and ladies of the post.
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Mrs. Lenore Ilorrocks and M$s Al-

berta Bradley will entertain ajga tea
Sunday afternoon from 5 to 7br Mr.
and Mrs. Curtyn F. Parr at thBrad-le- y

homo, 1G5 A Street.
$

Mrs. R. W. Bradley of Choy&nne is
In tho city and will remain Ipv two
weeks a guest at the Hotel Utah.

Mrs. N. W. Clayton and daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Bassett have gone to
southern California for a month's
stay. '

.. ,

Mrs. John Dern accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. William II. Cu'nnlng-lm- m

and youv, son Paul, Wednes-
day to their new homo in Berkeley,
Cal. "

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunsheo have
boon passing tho past week at the
Ilotol Metropolc, Catalina island.

"COME WITH SUS TO MAXfitt'S."

Tho high standard of tfxcollonco
maintained by the management of tho
Cafo Maxim in the Kenyon hotel
building has won for that place a high
mark In tho estimation of discrim-
inating diners. For those who relish
perfect cuisine and splendid music,
Maxim's Is tho ono placo to visit. Tho
business men's luncheons during tho
week aro a strong drawing feature
and ono that has enhanced tho repu-
tation of the house. Tho dinners in
tho evening aro popular as well.
While tho boat chefs in tho city aro
delighting the inner man, a number
of especially engaged artists aro bus-
ily engaged In tho work of delighting
tho oar with songs and musical selec-

tions. Manager Wlllo has engaged
Miss Elizaboth Meyers, Miss Bessie
Dumas and McDonald & Mahr to
ontortaln his guests, and they, with
a splendid orchestra, do it to an ar-

tistic finish. For a iundheon or a
dinner, Maxim's Is THE place. (Adv.)

La Tasudor cigar is the finest
Havana cigar uade. (Adv.)

Hearken to mv little rhjme;
Common sense in it jou'll trace:

Lawyers often can make time
Making minutes of a case.

Tho pessimist is always afraid there
won't bo enough trouble to go around.
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Come in and have your COR-- 'M
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1 Utah's Leading I . H
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Mrs. Flubdub Some of tho dopart- - f'lment storos now serve 5 o'clock tea.
Mr. Flubdub It's a wonder thoy lj

don't mark it down to 4:59. H

"Sho inherited a great deal of '

money."
"Sho was an only ch"d, I believe ?" !"Yes; and also an only wife." illifl

"Money makes tho maro go,". . 11"'But It's rather funny, 4JH
How sho stops at Reno iWhen she's spent tho money.. ' 11

"Love laughs ot locksmiths " M
Who can wonder then, M

If he mocks at wedlock flAlso, now and then. H

"Diink to me only with thine eyes, ' flAnd I will pledge with mine.' i!fl
"Can that stuff!" replied Miss 'Wise, H

"And order a bottle of wine." H
Gladys How drawn Jack's faco Jsj

' I Isince his marriage? - H
Dorothy Yes, and isn't it funny?1 f H

His is drawn, and hers Is painted. - H
H

Though sho had never told him all, H
Her love he might have guessed; j H

For freely she admitted It vfl
The moment she was pressed. Ijl

"My name's engraved," tho lover nH
cried, HK

"Upon your heart, dear Mary." HH" 'Twould look as well," tho maid re- - PM
pued, yn

"Upon my stationery." tH
I
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